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SELF-POLISHING
Floor Wax

Dries clur 
as glass..

LIQUID
Cleanser

"Princess Chormoin"
TOOTHPASTE "Super" Stainless Steel 

Double Edge
Razor Blades

Fast Pain Relief-for 
Headache, Fever and 
Colds.

"Snowfloke"
Waffle weave ef 100% 
cittii with 
stripes.

StaMliss - fir tkit 
Maturing kan-lig 
link! 3 styles ii 
8ft tc 11.

"BvbUtt-A-PlMty" 
Watir Mftnlif kub- 
kits ii ass't fleril 
fragraicis. Oi> if U

With FLUORISTAN- 
Proved effective 
againat cavities. 
79c Extra Large Size

Cliau like a 
wkite tiriadi.

89c Bottle 
of 100 Tabs

LADIES* Panties
"Skiitees" - 100% acetate tricot f 
with reinforced nylon elas 
tic waist and legs. White 
only in 5 to 10. Reg. 59e

New Discovery Recommended 
by Thousands of Dentists DECORATIVE Shelf Lining 

In Checks, Solids and Rattans. /[I

20" Sidewalk Bike i.r Erector SetRiyci Uiin - Double braced 
chrome fenders w/rear jewel re- 
fleeter, large trainer 
wneelsw/stepptates. 
Boys or (iris model.

CILBERT - Over 300 steel plates, 
gears, nuts, etc. Build many 
things such is Lunar 
Space Probe, Airplane 
Ride. etc. All motorized.

Oral Hygiene Appliance
Uniquely cleans under gums 
between teeth, around bridge 
work, orthodontic appliancesLADIES- Rain Hats

Pulsating action gives the Water Pik appliance 
the unique ability to lift the gum margin which 
loosely surrounds each tooth  and sweep 
out loose bits of trapped food.

With tki "wit Ink" - All vinyl 
hats in assorted solid 
colors with matching 
chin strap.

S-M-ML-L-XL

Large 32x16x15" sue, thick 
padding with vinyl covering in asst. 
colors and white. - _ _ _. 
Safety hinges can't 1 fl 00 

I U.OO

EMENEE - Candy tastes twice as 
good when you make it yourself . . . 
it's so easy. All needed

SPRAY DEODORANT
1.00 King SizeAskYnrOeitist

Akiit "Water Pik
Oral Hygiene

Appliance

_ _ _
ingredients included, C DD 

UiWU

AMF - W tubular steel tack- 
bone, large rear step deck, ball 
bearing pedal wheel,
semi-pneumatic tires. 
Red grips.

"1MW - TRANSOBRAM - New 
concept in construction toys. 
"Girder-like" plastic pieces are 
used to create three- _ ._ 
dimensional rigid struc- f ^D 

f .til

Folding style, decorative brocades on 
feather light vinyl wit*
 SS't J6W6I trifTl

S-M-L BAND-AID
Sheer Strips

2188Choice of 73c Large 
or 73c All Wide.tRUCK

TONKA   Levers operate dual, 
5-position dumping doors at 
bottom of trailer. 25" 
long of all steel, white- 
wall tires.

Beauty Salon
Exclusivity at Sov-on

RADIO - All steel with rolled under 
flange edge. White wheels with 
molded tires. Bright A A 
fire engine red body. V D"Wvicrnr-54" all metal table 

with steam-vent top. 
Offset legs with rub- 
her capped feet Blue 
color. Rig. US

AQUANET or
JUST WONDERFUL

HAIR SPRAY

Cocoanut 
oil base for 
dry skin.

Conditions 
and high 
lights hair.Safe, sturdy and durable. Hand 

somely sculptured in Strawberry 
Roan color. Plastic ^ 4 
hand grips, bridle and 11 
reins. II.

PUYSKOOL - Wooden wagon 
carries 6 rods, 9 cylinders, and 6 
cubes. Drilled blocks fit M _ _ 
into guide rods. Non- V vQ

Regular ir
Hard-ti-Held

77e 13 u. Size

LIFEBUOY SOAP~ 4"-69c
The Tiger Tank Nail Polish Hand CreamDOVE SOAP  

4 REMOVER
w/cuticle 
conditioner

29c 1Qc 
I5T

~~i Moistur 
izes & 
softens.

ky TOPPER - Works by remote 
control   raises or lowers cannon, 
fires cannon, climbs up hills and 
over objects. 5 bul- ^ n A_ 
lets for cannon in- 1 0 DD 

IQ.uO

HORSMAN - Lifelike doll with 
turning head, sleeping glassine 
eyes and rooted "wispy" _ __ 
hair... in printed flan- / RR 

I >UUELECTRIC eVa" Broile
MIRRO- Removable rack, self-drain- ( 
ing, easy-rest hinged ; 
cover, full-size brick 
type element. UL AP- 
proved.

l-size brick    MM
ent. ULAP- K UU
in IM U.OO

NEW! SCHICK 
BAND RAZOR

Iniide Ih. torWdg. n«l * b.t 10 Schick 
Sgp<r Sloinliu Slt«l «df>i railed In on*°~ b'nd ,.,,  1.98

Ironing Pad & Cover SET
"Tiflll" coated for smooth, no-stick 
ironing. Drawstring clos 
ure for tight, smoott fit 

hf.1.41

BATTERY OPERATED

Back Scratcher
Chrome Dialed handle uses 2 .._ 
flatMight batteries (not indud- KDC 
ad). Over 16" long with hand vv 
that vibrates when turned en.

Transistor Radio
"KROr-U tranlstir-Shirt poc 
ket size nith earphone, 
battery t carrying 
case. Black with wal- 
mt accent.

"S»y Umimakir" ky TOPPER -
Folding board with tubular legs. 
"Jet-spray" iron that really works. 
Just a push of the _ __ 
burton and a mist of K DD 
water spray comes out U.vU

Tiger Island came
by IDEAL - First stop for sus 
pense ... can you feed the hungry 
tiger before he clobbers _ _ _ 
you? Tension mounts as t\ Off 
game progesses. W.OU

""Sary Poppins" Phone
HASBRO - the talking telephone 
with "totally new sound." Battery 
operated (not included), _ __ 
it comes with two inter- h KO 
changeable records. UiUw

"Mary Poppins"
W/WAROROBE - HORSMAN - 
Dressed in a lace-trimmed crystal 
formal dress with matching bonnet. 
She carries her own 
working umbrella.

Baby Teenietalk
MATTEL   She moves her lips as 
she talks! Looks and sounds just 
like a baby just -  __ 
learning to talk. 11 DD 
Curfy blond, hair. I I .00

ky REMCO - the only fur 
nished doll house with a garden 
that really grows! Soil, tools,

Train Set /Bonanza' FiguresFteiterSOO"
CILRERT-Six scenic snap-together 
17" square panels, all wired and 
landscaped with many A_ __ 
other movable parts, ID DO 
inctadim transformer &U.tKJ

Gift Boxes
Sit if R-Ass't sues ... 
each with a different Christmas 
design. Buy K>wfor__ 
overseas mailing. Oil C

wu
Paper or Foil
Jimbi Rills-Assorted col 
orful designs on paper (26"x 
56 ft) printed foil ^ 
rolls are (26"x20V4 QQCft). ii. go 
CwliRg Ribbon
Assorted Holiday colors In 
Vx70fl,%"x70 __
»t.,w"x50ft. Cue

Reg.Slc Jd

Sasheen Ribbon
For glamorous gift wraps... 
%"x90 ft or %"xUO ft
rolls.

2:1.00
Now you can choose favorite 
character   Ben, Joe or Hoss 
or all three to _ AA 
make a complete K DD 

la. U.tNJ

Rig. Me
%%»»*%«%*«»»%%««*««m«0

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiu
lnstamatic "104" CAMERA
OUTFIT - with Flashcube... instant load 
ing   no settings to make. . _ _

12.88
G.E. Slicing Knife
All you do is guide it - reciprocating
stainless steel blades, 8 ft. . _
attached cordset. 1 fl

Reg. 13.11 IUi

G.E. 2-Slice Toaster
w/6 position control. Extra high toast lift, 
snap-out crumb tray.

Reg. 15.7(

5ray, Steam & Dry Iron
ky 8.E. "Teflon" coated surface for no- 
stick ironing. "Wash 'n t
wear" settings.

Reg. 16.91

BrOXOdent ELECTRIC 
Toothbrush for gums 4
teeth . . . gentle up and 1 1 

| | .
. . . 

down action. Rig. II .16

"Selectro3«lft SHAVE
ky REMINCTQN - 6 position dial lets you 
select the right setting for _^ _ _ 
your beard. 91 QQ 

Reg. 23.95 1 1. 00

G.E. Portable Radio
Trim, pocket size 6 transistor with ear 
phone, battery, carrying case. . __

4.77

Jl

III. 8.91'

KODAK FILM ~ 
KodacolorX 35am Color

FILM 
kj KODAK

: COVERED
ries

oriingsidi" I 
icy cherries * 
id in velvety I

iiiiniiiaiiiii 
TMtVf Only Out W«y to Lost WtitJht

VITAMIN & MINERAL
Safe candy way to control your weight... 
taken as directed, it curbs your appetite - 
you automatically eat less-lose weight!

VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE "Swinger" Earrings
Ass't styles in '-' 
new Fall colors.

ommtnaimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniaiiiiiHiiiiiamiiiiiiiiiaiimiiiiMiaimiir

"Walkie-Talkie" AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
Nev.3rftoNov.6tk

Thursday thriighSu<iy
)AH-All transistorized-it fits in the 
palm of your hand. Push-to-talk control 
button. Battery included. 
Operates up to Vt of a 
mile. Black with chrome 
trim. Set Of DRUG STORES

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. - 7 DAYS A WEEK
5020 W. 190th St., Tornnc*

Fir Wiigkt Ciitril - Jom the
Metrecal for lunch-bunch with NEW 
Milkshake fla 
vors in S u. 
cans. U  

Ift Ft 2-Pc. "Tim Ulif-Hardwood | J A A 
dandle, cort foregrip, rtrrnirt screw 111 f|ii  ^ vwreel teat Nn»i"1»"RMl- 
 itk 125 k> 1 fair otie. HoUb m to 

270 yardi of 20 Ib. tut nxim

Ckoose from 3 diffweit styles includtof 
a stretch sleeper wrtk nip 
per front opening. Solid 
colors or colorful pritts.

_. .BMet
Rayw and Acrylic Thermal for warmtk
without weight Solid colors -
witkS'MfchingacetitikMd- 1
i*t Gift koxtd. li
Hal HUM ItlmAmrat HURT ran
mi Rrttor Sictiii Cip! - _ _
3 section plate keept infant's food CCC
warm. Colors. UU

Trainer Seat
Unbreakable plastic with n- - _^
movable deflector and safety 1 90
strap. Colors. I  « %)


